Math Resources
http://www.pbs.org/parents/education/math/math-tips-for-parents/
Provides articles for parents which explain how to instill a love of math in your child and giving ideas for
making learning math fun. Also provides online math games and activities for young students in
preschool-2nd grade.
http://www.oakdale.k12.ca.us/ENY_Hmwk_Intro_Math
Provides videos of how to do grades K-8 Engage NY homework. You can look up your child’s grade, find
the day’s lesson, and see a video of how to complete the corresponding homework. This site also
provides definitions of math vocabulary used with Engage NY math. The vocabulary can also be looked
up by grade level.
http://www.ssfusd.org/cms/page_view?d=x&piid=&vpid=1412151038320
Also provides videos of how to do grades K-8 Engage NY homework. You can look up your child’s
grade, find the day’s lesson, and see a video of how to complete the corresponding homework. This site
also provides Tip Sheets for parents. The Tip Sheets include an overview of the module, key vocabulary,
pictures of some math tools used, common core standards met during the module, and ideas for helping
your child at home.
https://www.khanacademy.org/
This site allows you to create an account for your child to work on a variety of content areas at your
child’s grade level. Once your child chooses a content area, problems are modeled for your child and
then your child is given a chance to do practice problems.
http://singaporemathsource.com/resources/singapore-math-web-sites/
Source for free and paid web sites which provide online math practice and games for your child. The
games and activities come from Singapore math which Engage NY is based on. Different games are for
different grade levels.
http://www.ipracticemath.com/WorkSheets/Number-Sense
Provides math fact practice for grades 1-12 designed to build fact fluency. Students can answer math
questions on the computer or you can generate a free printable worksheet for your child to complete.
http://www.mathplayground.com/PartPartWhole.html
Want to work on numeracy? This site provides online games to help your child develop numeracy and
math fact fluency.

